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Litnte Government will subsidise the oealinc of cerperks 
at three southern batches, the Premier• tunstan, 
announced today. 
Mr* Eunstrn, who is rlao Minister for Tourism, ocid up to 
12,500 would be provided for bituoenising cerparks at Aldinge, 
ttcslia end Port willuago beaches. 
n5!hese parka ore used heavily, p?.:rticu;,arly during the eunner 
months, rnd the sealing will protect these areas froa erosion" 
he acid. 
"A Government subsidy of 32,300 was fdven last year towards 
the cost of preparing the carparks to a standard suitable for 
eeeliiig." 
The eubaidy hoc been cir.de available to the District Council 
of Wtllunga on a dollar for dollar basis. 
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